
and slander the research work which bas been ped;oz:med <at tbe rsk of their

careers) by over tbirty recognizedpsyebologists and pbUospbers from major

American universities. IIi compiling his long list of gossipy items your re~

porter even finds it necessary to accuse our children I s pet: 40g of biting neigb~

bots--a cbarge whicb seems strengely irrelevant to the magic or dangers of LSD

and relevant only to a professional job of character assassination by innu~endo.

The success of faIlure o~ the IFIF reaearcb on LSD and utopian forma of

community living must be judged (tbe way you judge a ballplayer's performance)

in light of the competition's ~ecord. I¥aluated on this realistic basis, kkazx
\

Di!gil.khedf8Ijka'digli§DsJ!lgkf~ilfgh;kielf8kja8diBbjasdigli lets compare the SCDre-
\

card of the IFIF LSD project wi~h the opposition's: (1) Our prisoner rehabilitation
\

project cut the crime rate by m i~ than balf. What psychiatric project can match
l
\

this? (2) Over two thirds of our ~ubjects (and they number well over a thousand)
\

report drasatic positive changes in\their lives after their LSD experience. (3)
\
\Administered to alcoholics, to tbe r~1igious·reblrth'"contextwhicb IFIF advocates,
\ CAlv Vb,,'

~ dose of~ stops drinking in ov~r fifty pere~nt of the grateful cases. ~me
\
\

a better record for cures of tbis drea4ful social problem? (4) The: fact that over
\
\

two thirds of our profeesional religlous\subjects attained deep revelatory and
\

religi....s experiences lias exaited the realleetful int....est of top theologiaos and

philosophers of religion.Wbo .Ul quarre\ with this spi.ritual ache1vment? 'f>1hy
. \

was this project ignored by your reporter? ~5) Our attempt to fslifibjkeastigijkglt
\

&'di8hjq.enape••ee.,ai4*eBt~mqlar bring tne\issue of consc1ousness-expan'ing drugs
untapped I

and tbe/potentialities of the human nervous s~stem to the puhlie eye has certainly

succeeded in obtaining adequatepre:ss an. ma ne coverage. Even 1n the negative
I!

articles the message is there for tbe discerni~ reader. \'le believe that this public
\

interest demonstrates a tremendous hunter and r$diness for increased awareness
J \

\
in tbis country and in this time. (6) Even at th~\gross, practical level of inn-keeping

\
\

your article acknowledges the fact that our Mexican hotel received ten times the
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